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Calenda of Events

.

Friday, Sept. 17

Galileo Lodge Member Appreciation Night, 8:30 p.m.,

Levittown Hall.

Sunday, Sept 1
:

Covered Dish, 210 6 p.m., American Legio Auxiliary, 24

E. Nicholai St., Hicksville, Adults, $3.50; senior citizens,

$3.00; children, to 12 $2.50; children to 6, $1.50:

Monday, Sept 20

Registration will be held this week for Storytim at the

Hicksville Library.
Steuben Society, John Peter Zenger Unit 212, meets every

3rd Monday at Howard Johnson&#3 Rest., Old Country Rd.

at Wantagh Parkway, Hicksville, 8 p.m. New members wel-

come. Call 938-2216 for more information.

American legion, 8:30 p.m. 24 E. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.
Tuesday, Sept 21

Town of Oyster Ba Board Meeting, 10 a.m., Town Hall,

Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
Jerusalem -Ave.-Sent

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Magli
door.)

miors, 11.a.m..to.3_p.m., Hickauille.
Dr. (use the bac

Ladics Auxiliary Hicksville Fire Dept. 8:30 p.m.. Fire

Housc, E. Maric St. — Gebhardt Plaza).
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce Installation of Officers

and Directors. 7 to 1 p.m., Antun&# 244.0ld Country Rd.,

Hicksville.
Wednesday, Sept.22 -

.

Playorena Open House, 10 a.m. to 1 am., Parkway

Community Church, 95 Stewart Ave., Hicksville. Also Sept.

25, 1:30 p. to 2:30 p.m.
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m. to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 p.m.

.
John St., Hicksville.

,
lannone’s Restaurant, West

Thursday, Sept. 23

PRIMARY DAY.

Mi Island Seniors, 1 noon to 4 p.m., Hicksville United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville School Board, 8:15 p.m., Conference Room,

Administration Building. Change from the Sept 22 date.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Sept. 24

Cub Scout Pack 378 Registration, Fork Lane School,

Saturday, Sep .
25

The Galileo Lodg will honor Jo Ann Wallick, 8:30 p.m.

at the Lodge on Levittown Parkway.

A New Office-
Buildin For Hicksville?

p.m.

At its regular mecting
held on Tues., Sept 1 the

Town Board, during its day-
time session, held a hearin
on the petitio of Parkland
Plaza Associatc for a spe-

cial use permi to construct

and maintain an office

building and a warehouse

adjacen tothe Mid Hamp-
ton Asphal Corp. on West

John Street and Charlotte

Avenue in Hicksville.
Attorney for the petitioner

‘was Josep Carlino, Esq
The property involved cov-

ers nine acrs and is presentl
_

:zoned fo light industry. The «*

| Th B resetvee’
Mtr

oe special- permi needod ig - sion this petition: &quot;+&quot; *°*

for the propose office use

of part of this project A

model of the building
which, if approved will be

four storics high and will

cover 150,000 sq. ft. for

warehouse purposes and a

like amount for office space.
The petitioner stated - that

their surveys hav shown
‘tha there is a désperat need
for warehouse space in the

County.
*

No one appear in oppo-
sition to this multi-million
dollar project

The Boatd: reserved deci-

At Th Town Board Meetin

Mid Hampt Aspha Cor Petitions

For Us Of Ol Driveway
-By Sheila Noeth

Atits Tues., Sept 1 even-

ing hearing the Town Board

of Oyster Bay heard th peti-
tion of the Mid Hampton
Asphalt Corporation asking
for the right to use a

formerly-used driveway on

their property as an entracne

and exit. Fifty trucks a day
will nced to enter by this

driveway and fifty trucks

will need to usc it as an exit

each day. This driveway i

further east, down Duffy
Avenue and therefore nearer

residences, than the drive-

way that is presently used.
At present they use a drive-

way which is closer to Duffy
and Charlotte and further

away from the homes. How-

ever, during the morning
sessions the Board had

heard th petition for Park-

land Plaza Associates for a

specia use permi to con-

struct.and maintain a multi-
~—miltion ho
ing and warehouse o&#

property that, if granted,
will of necessit make the

present driveway inaccessi-

ble. However, thepetitioner
pointed out that if investors

are willing to spen literally
millions of dollars for an

office-warehouse complex
right next tothe Mid Ha

ton Asphalt Corporation,
they must be s that its

operation’ would not

hamper them/renting out

space in this propos pro-

ject
‘

Appea in oppositi
to this propose chang in

the driveway Mid Hampton
wants to/ use were twenty-
two residents.

Mrs/ Virginia Smythe of

s Ave., Hicksville,

read a letter in oppositio
presente petitions con-

tdining 950 signatures in

- the basis: of

the increased noise, odors,

dirt and grit which this com-

_

pa would b causi by

ee Mir. Bertjar Ofeniock of

80 Benjamin “Avenue,

Hicksville, (the house clos-

HICKSVIL

est to the site) complained
about strong odors and oil
slick on his swimming pool
as well as terrible noises,

especiall when partially
empty trucks were moving
in or out.

The managin director of

Mid Hampton stated, in

answer to questions by the

-Board.“th flatbed trailers

carrying\constpaction
equipmen teav the

property before seven a.m.

whic is the time that such

use is permitted to begi -

The Board thanked him for
his honesty in this matter.

He did state that although
50 trucks travel in and 50

trucks travel out of this

property each day that the

company has been produc-
ing less by 20% than three

yearsago. .

The Board reserved deci-

sion on this matter.
ary oie ringette Sete

In another matter it was

announced that the Town is

proceedin into the con-

Hicksvill Auxiliar Police Fund
‘Hicksville Auxiliary Police

Unit 312 announces the start

of its 1982 fund drive. This

year’s mailing to all resi-

dents and businesses in the

Hicksville area will take

place the week of Septembe
13

Fund drive Chairman

that, although
County Police Department
provide uniforms and gas

for the patrol vehicles, Unit

312 mys take responsibility

for insuring their patro
cars, equipping them with

emergency supplies and
- maintaining the vehicles for

their continued use in com-

munity patrol This. year,
the Unit has set up its
headquarter on West Bar-

clay Street, calling for

additional monies to be spen
on repairs to the building.
While most of the refurbish-

ing of the building was done

by the members who

volunteered their time and

‘effort, the cost of running the
headquarters has put an
additional financial strain

upon the unit.
The Auxiliary Police are

limited to one mail-out per

year during their fund drive.

It is understood that times

are tough for all of us, and

that many groups ask for

your help
Your Auxiliary Police give

freely of their time for

community patrol and are

often called upon to. assist
:

- News Briefs -
Ara You Read Fo A Chang

Talkin Books O Cassette

At Librar
The Hicksville Public

Library now features talking
books on cassettes for loan.

Each pac contains two long
\ ing cassettes that may Eagl Has

~ P via on standard home such

or automobile cassette

The servic is ideal for

peopl wishing to “read” a -

book while driving to work or

to the beach listening in the

park doing housework or

recuperating in the hospital
Som of the titles include

“Hound of the Baskervilles’
“Doctor Zhivago’’, ‘‘The

Landed”, and

classics as “Tale of

Two Cities’, “Lady Chat-

terley’s Lover”, and ‘‘Tales

of Horror” by Edgar Allan

Poe.

*

The tapes may be borrow-

ed for- week.

MEENAN OIL CO., INC.

“Bet: Y2 19 to
s

; of record 13 1982.

William F. Kenny Ill,
President, noted that the

Compan has pai quarterly
cas dividen .

without in-

terruption since’1955.

The change of seasons can

mean a change in someone’s

life, if you are willing to

make a commitment. With

the coming of fall, ien
volunteers of Long Island,

Inc. is offering workshop in

basic reading and English as

a second language Learn

struction phas of the con-

trol for interior,incinerat
waste water treatment

implementati They arc

putting in a system to purify
water that comes out of the

incinerator before it is

pumpe into the Nassau

County sewer system.

In still another matter, the

Town held a hearin during
the daytim session o tip-
pin fees. In this instance,

tippin means truck dump-
ing onto Town properties
The hearin concerned the

cost of such dumping. No

one appeare in oppositio
to this proposal which will,
in certain cases, raise such

fees.
The Board reserved deci-

sion on thi matter.

ing
of the

10 a.m. i th Town Hall in

Drive
the Nassau County Police

as

Labor Day Parades for

‘crowd and traffic control.

The hop that you will give
what you can to assist them

in their effort to serve the

community, making it.a
safer plac in which to live

and work.

They answer

=

your

appeal—will you answer

theirs?

how to teac an adult to

read. Help an adult learn to

spea English No previous
experienc necessary.

Call 486-278 for more. in-

formation. Make a chang in

your life.
Make a difference in some-

one else’s life. Call 486-2789

Chambe Of Commerce

Installatio
The Hicksville Chamber

of Commerce will hold its

installation of officers and

directors for 1982-8 on

Tuesday, Sept 21, at.7 p.m.
at Antun&# 244 Old Country
Rd., Hicksville.

Offficers to be installed

are: Constance T. Clarke,

“President; Effie Krogmann, Ti

Vice President, Bernhard

Brun Secretary; and

Ronald J Wagner Treasurer.

Electe directo for a
three year term are: Kennet
S. Barnes, James A. Fyf
Josep Gentile, Tom Brian,

S. Salisbu and Edward J.

_———-rown monet

senedaresTor—

‘



John F, Wandelt, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Wandelt of First St., in

HICKSVILLE, recently
complete a U.S. Air Force

ROTC field training
encampment at McClellan
Air Force Base, Calif.

During the encampment,
cadets receive survival and

small arms training and air-
craft and aircrew indoctri-

nation. The also have the

opportunity to observe

careers in which they might
wish to serve as Air Force

officers.
The cadet is a student at

Brigham Young University,
Provo, Utah.

Michael W. W ight, son

of Thurman and Lois

Wright of West Park Drive
in Old Bethpage, has been

officially accepte into the

U.S. Air Force Academy&
Cadet Wing as a member of

the class of 1986 during the

Wh ’ annual acceptance parade
’ nee r The parad followed six

7 weeks of rigorous basi

® . cadet training at the Colo-

9 rado Springs, Col.,

‘
academy. Training in mil-

2

itar customs and courtes-

ies, drill and physica condi-

a out anvone who nas t tioning, tactical exercises
and the firing of weapons
introduced the basic cadets

to military life under the
‘

Q program.
8

.

The academy is a four-

year educationat institution

graduating men and womenNie Pill to serve as career Air Force

:

.

officers. In addition to mil-

itary training, the academy

- “ Insoles °

a
a

‘

;

,

offer athletic and an aca-

ad8 ee
w w 6 Ee ‘ 5 yi

bi
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demic-cusriculum -
includes basic and enginee
ing sciences, social sciences

and the humanities.
The new cadet is a gradu-

ate of John F. Kennedy
School in Plainview.

O Th

Camp
,

.

On Sept 9th, at the U.S.

ALL SIZES Military Academy Cadet

Daniel L. Hogan, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dani L.

AM
Hogan, 6 Meade Ave.,

«0 Re 29 HICKS was honore°

sup Sa pillo + o H
.

4 ERi LAxe : along with about 100 other

g
SHRU Top cadets at a review by the 3rd

M07 ee and 4th Regiments of the

U.S. Corp of Cadets. Dan,
now a junior at West Point,
was presente with the Dis-

tinquishe Cadet Award for

the second consecutive year.
This award is to

cadets whose cumilative

“arecages are in te toy 5%
their class. Currently ranked

20th in a class of 1,035 Dan is

concentrating in Mathe-

matics and Operation Re-

search. Upo graduation
from the Academy, -he will

receive a B.S. Degree in

Engineering and be commis-
sioned as a 2nd Lt. in the U.S.

Army.
Aside from his academic

studies Dan is active in the

Cadet Broadcasting Station.
This year. he is the head of

a&lt;4e ~52622: «6p

AVAILABLE AT YOUR Zdommon
1IE Gr ave. gtie Fie Rowot me cos ae Ré

|

andaway,

LOCAL DRUG SUN STOR Arrow Drug Greg lew Pharmacy Parkdale Pharmacy .

Payne&#3 Pharmac

FOR NEAREST LOCATIO éreenawa $5 ane FT Me Jsice a ree!
GALL (518) 239-B615..-.00---- ce reat w haps) ratte d

tent ooen quates ves] & Bachelo Degre from

Brigham Young University.
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Eight Precinct
Police Repor
By Police Officer Kenneth Box

SCHOOLS
OPEN

As shown in this week&#

Police Report the openin
of school has a very direct
effect on crime. Busy minds

and busy hands don’t have

time to get into trouble.

Coupled with the fact that

homes are now mostly
occupied and vacations

over, the number of burglar-
ies especiall to homes has

been cut way down.

On Sept 9 Second Pre-
cinct Police Officer Robert

Tougher, while on Patrol

observed a man attempting
to break into the Sunrise
Federal Saving and Loan

Ban located on Old Coun-

try Road Hicksville. After

being apprehended by
Officer Tougher the suspect
was identified as Russell
Theodore 24 years of 80

Gre Lane Levittown. The

subjec was brough to the

second precinct station

house, where he was found

to be in pdssessi of the

procee of a Burglary at the

Shorash Yisnia Church
located at 1150 Hicksvill
Road No. Massapequa,
which had taken place the

previou day.
After further investiga-

tion by Dets. of the second

squad Theodore was

arrested and charged-with
Burglary Third Degree.

A residence on 8th St.,
Hicksville, was burglarized

on Sept. 5. Entry was gained
by prying open a rear win-

dow. It was reported that

four Liberty Hea silver dol-

lars, mercury dime, a 1854

penny and a brown and

white hampster were

reporte stolen.

Q Sept. 10 a residence

on Flower St., Hicksville

wa burglarized. Entry was

gained by kicking in a side
door. Assorted jewelry was

aE

THE PRIMARY CHOICE:

Oyster Bay Town ‘Supervi-
sor Joseph Colby, left, met

recently with Republican
Party Gubernatorial no
ful Paul Curran and his wife
Barbara, to express his sup-

port of him in the upcomin
Republica Party Primary
Election on Thursday, Sep
tember 23. Curran has been

County Republica Com-
* mittee.

He’s a former United

States Attorney, Chairman
of the State Commission of

Investigation, and Specia
Investigator chosen by the

Attorney General of the

United States to investigat
the business dealing of

-

former President Jimmy

a

-CLOSE ‘LOOK——

Members of the Firestone

‘National Dealer Advisory
‘Council met recently at the

~“eompany sales and market-

ing headquarter in Brook

Park, jo.

During. break in their

business sessions,..they
viewed competitio vehicles
which are shown coast: to-

geet ehPaysite od.¥ ‘v

coast in the Firestone

Motorsports exhibit.

Here, Vice President

James R. Thomas (left) and

Vin Donovan, of Hicksville

Firestone in Hicksville, take

a close look at a Firestone

SS Radial tire which equip
the Mereury Capri exhibi-

tion car which is the

National Hot Rod Associa-

; tion’s Vehicle-of-the-Year.
Lecwenev epee enentEnes es soee etSeR ees SSeS ee RASS «

- Secon Precinct Police Report

man walking through a

parki lot at the Mid Island

Mall in Hicksville was held

up on his way to the com-

plex by two men armed with

knives.
About 8:30 PM Sept 3

Gerald Berk, 53, was

accosted by two men. who

emerge from between

parke cars in the northside

parkin area of the Mid

Island Shop Mall

located off Broadwa in

Hicksville. At firt’ Berk

attempte resisting the men

but gave into the pair&
demands whe he received a

slight laceration to his right
arm.

The pair described by
Berk as both White, took

$920.0 in cash and a wrist
watch from himbefore leav-

in in a dark colored auto.

He refused medical aid for

the cut on his arm.

Detectives from the

Second Squa are investi-

gating the incident.
Det. John Mokson of the

Second Squa is heading the

investigation.

A Plainview family
returned to their home to

find that someone had

broken into it sometime

over the weekend of Sept
2-5 and ha stolen

a

large,
undetermin amount of

assorted jewelry and bonds.

Richard Hemle and his

family returned to their

home.at 76 Joyce Road at

6:45 PM Sept 5 and found it

By Police Officer John Lazarus .

ransacked. Every room had

been turned upsid down

and the safe opened The

thieves had entered the

house through a side glas

door on the second floor

sometime after the family
left on Thursday, Sep 2.

A inventory of the missing
items is still bein com-

pleted Second Squa per-
sonnel are investigating.

Det. Diane Berni of the

Second Squ is headin the

investigation.

O Sept. 7, the Carpinelli
residence, Oak Dr., Plain-
view was burglarized Entry
was gaine by breaking the

front door. $5,300 jewelry
was reporte stolen. Det.

Va Nostrand is investigat-
ing.

On Sept 10 the Annun-

ziato residence, Floral Dr.,
Plainview was burglarize
Entry was gaine by break-

ing a side window. $15,000

jewelry was reporte stolen.

Det. Ed Harsch is investigat-
ing. .

O Sept. 10 the Bushman

residence, Joan St., Plain-

view, was burglarized Entry
was gaine by breaking the

front door. $400 jewelry was

reporte stolen. Det. Bob

DeRosa is investigating

O Sept. 10, the Metz res-

idence, Duffy Ave., Hicks-

ville was burglarized. Entry
was gaine by breaking a

rear door. $2005 currency

The Best Gift

In Th
Concerned about a gift to

Grandma?
Send her

a

letter.

That advice came from a

most qualifie authority—
Grandma herself, according
to a letter publishe in a 1979

“Hints From Heloise” syndi-
cated per column.

“Dear Heloise,” the letter

bega “I am a great grand
mother

_

whose immediate

family lives out of state.

Among my grandchildre I
have an unmarried. 21-year-
old grandso who, on a

recent gift-giving occasion,

gave me the best presen a

grandmothe could receive.

H simply wrote, ‘My gift to

you, Granny, is a letter

World
every month.’

“His letters come durin
the first week of each month

and what a joy to receive

them. They are written as he

talks, telling of his girl-
friends, his activities...his

job and studies. His letters

brighten the life of this

elderly lady...
“] just thought you and

ft

your readers would like to

shar this idea. Prior to this

‘gift’ I had received only two

letters from him in his entire

life.”
The Postal Service also

!

thinks this is a great idea. It

is sponsorin National Card

and Letter-Writing Week,

Septemb 19-25

Adult Ed Instructor

Cours Available
If you have expertise in

almost any area—from
leisure activities to

academic subjects— can

learn to be an adult educa-

tion instructor.
‘The Nassau Association

for Continuing/ Community
Education (NACCE) if offer-

instructors the teaching
skills specificall tailored
for instructing the adult

learner. The course will run

for four consecutive Tuesday
evi

inning October

5 from-7:30 to 10:00 p.m. and

will be held at the New York

Institute of Technology, Old

Westbury Campus, on

Northern Boulevar in

ci The course fee is

15.
Leaders in the field of

continuing education will

conduct classes covering
such topic as the psych
logy of the adult learner,
methods of teaching, and

planning a lesson.
Certificates of completion

will be awarded to those in

attendance, and the names

- of certificate holders will be

circulated to the NACCE
membership as potentia in-

structors.
For further information or

registration details, phon
Kennet Keegan director of

continuing education for the

Hicksville Public Schools, at

733-2172 or 2171.
One NE A RA ATR NT SS
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and rings were reporte
stolen. Det. William Hatch

is investigating.

On Sept. 7 there was an

attempte burglary. at the

National Bank of North

America, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. The attempt was

mad by way of an air condi-

tioning vent. Det. Pat Mari-

nuzzi is investigating.

Entertainment 83 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville was

burglarize ‘on Sept 7. A

typewriter was reported
stolen. Det. Sol Goodman is

investigating

£ ofeg
¥

O Sept. 8 the Plainview

Bage Shop, Old Country
Rd., Plainview, was burglar-
ized. Entry was gaine by
breaking a rear door. Det.

Steve Triola is investigating.

The Golf Sho at Canti-

ague Park, Hicksville, was

burglarized; Entry was
gaine by pryin a front

window. Det. William

Hatc is investigatin On

Sept 12 it was burglarize
again Entry, this time, was

gaine by pryin open a

door. $7 cash and golf =

clubs were reporte stolen.

Det. Ray Stoy is investigat

eps — GIVYESH M3IANIVId/ONV 1S! GIW
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Dear Friends
gee

Whether w believe it or not, we are still experiencin
inflation even thoug it is to a lesser degre than in the past.

An for many people, in fact, for most of us, balancin the

budg is not easy ... therefore, we sugges that we should

bea in min that each time a multi-million dollar building

goe up in Jericho, it help Jericho residents to hold th line

on their school ‘taxes ...
not Hicksville. There are some

encouraging sign on our community&# horizon, however ...

the new building which will eventually be occupie by

Manufacturers Trust, in our Hicksville Triangl area, cer-

tainly will hel us to keep our taxes from constantly- If

approve by the Town Board, the new multi-million dollars

propose office-warehouse building of Parkland Plaza

‘Associates will also benefit us in the same manner. NOW, if

we can only do something with downtown Hicksville! I

know many hav tried through the years, and have been held

back for many reasons, such as extremely high interests

rates, extremely high values bein pu on small piece of

downtown Hicksville property which makes the task of

assembling enough to build on next to impossible a zoning

(G-1) which held us back for over ten years, and the fact that

it just isn’t a simpl task to overcome the problem which

stafid in the way of the developmen of downtown Hicks-

ville. But nothing is impossibl and I am convince that if

and whe realistic plan are submitted, the Town Board

would giv serious consideration to changing the existing

zoning.
Of course, in 1982, plans made many years ago cannot be

applie It is our feeling that it is time for our Town fathers

to emploprofessional planners to survey what exists down-

town today, and come u with one or possibl two workable

plan that can be decided upon with input from the com-

munity. Our downtown could save us a lot of taxes if prop-

erly develope and since it has always been a “downtown”...

a new, modern one, could only help, not hurt, the residents

of Hicksville. How do yo feel about this? We&#3 sure there

are many viewpoints all of which should be talked over. But

let& not get bogge down into doing nothing.

WE CLOSE THIS WEE with best wishes fora holy,

and happy holiday season to all our friends of the Jewish

Faith...and a pr for a just ace in the. Middle East.
— * -

SHEILA NOETH

The continuing growth of the Hicksville Ki anis Club

was evident again at the Septembe 8 meeting, when Mr.

Benjami Daguann officially became a member.

Mr. Daguanno, of 30 Jefferson Ave., Hicksville, is a

Certified Public Accountant and was sponsore into Kiwa-

nis by Mr. Ronald J. Wagner of the National Bank of North

America.
Mr. Victor DeBellis, Lt. Gov., of the Long Island North

Division of Kiwanis, officiated at the induction ceremony,

after which Mr. Wagner, as sponsor, fastened the “K” pinto

Mr. Daguanno lapel :

In the photo posing for this happ occasion are, left to

right, Kiwanis Presiden Charles I. Montana, Jr., Mr.

Daguanno, Kiwanis President Charles I. Montana, Jr., Mr.

Daguanno, Kiwanis Vice President Ronald J. Wagner, and

Lt. Gov. Victor DeBellis.

was

Dear Mrs. Noeth,
Last week, I attended a

meetin at Eevittown Hall

concernin the sump on

Levittown Pkwy. What frus-

tration! It was, like the tree

incident, another case of

government “hit and run.”

And very quietly at that.

Repeatedl durin this

gathering we were tol that

we were given proper and

sufficient notification. Sud-

denly at three word

phrase is - conspicu
ously place in different

areas of your publicatio
came back to haunt me:

READ THE LEGALS.

Ma I ask, who do you

know that has attend the

budget meetin on drai
lately Call it our indifte-

ence, Call it our e,

but I seriousl believe, until

this meeting--that our
elected officials. schooled in

Did you ever wonder how

subjects are selected for

those tiny, colorful U. S.

postage stamps - those

miniature art pieces which

adorn letters of all types and

sizes?
“All it usually takes to get

the ball rolling is a letter.

Yes, it’s a letter that provid
es the communications link

between the suggeste and

the Postmaker General who

has the authority by law to

issue stamps.
There are no mandatory

forms:to submit or any pre-
scribed format to follow

when proposing a stamp sub-

ject. Just a plain letter set-

ting forth the proposa in

some detail will do.

On the other hand, there

are a few guideline which

should be kept in mind when

submitting ideas for stamps.
For example, living per-

sons cannot appear as sub-

jects on U.S. postage
stamps. In order to be honor-

ed on a commemorative, a -

person must be dead for 10

years or longer. However, an

exception to this rule is a

memorial stamp which can

legalist and technical ter-

minology and proceedin
were there to look out for

and protect the interests of

their constituents.
N one was able in simple

lay folk terms to say or plac
a sig reading of

Future Sump?
Upon much thought, if

the legal are enoug notifi-

cation, I sugges that when

Mr. Clark and others run for

re-election, they simply
plac an ad in the. legal
instead of. plasterin our

town with posters and pic-
tures and mailings about

themselves.
:

Feelin disappointe
Susan Klein,

Hicksville ~

To The Editor:
There‘ are many mothers

like myself wh still are not

be issued in honor of a re-

cently deceased U.S Presid-
ent.

Only themes and events of

widespread national appea
and significance are chosen

as subjects. Additionally,
stamps are not issued to hon-

or fraterna political, sec-

tarian or service organiza-
tions. Stamps do not endorse
commercial enterprise nor

advertise specific products
Eac year, literally thous-

ands of stamp proposal are

submitted to the U. S. Postal

Service. All suggestion are

routed to the Citizens’ Stamp
Advisory ‘Committee. This

bod is currently comprise
of 17 individuals selected by
the Postmaster General to

review and narrow dow the

many: proposal received.
The committee’ meets at

least six times a year and re-

commends between 15 and 20

stamp subjects annually to

the Postmaster General.
The committee’s jo is no

easy task since each sugges-
tion submitted — no matter

how unusual — must be fully
considered.

Since the group was form-

familiar with ules as to hav-

ing a young child strappe
into a child car seat.

Thave

a

four year old who

is big for her age, and lifting
her up and int the car seat is

very difficult at times.
I thought I read some-

where that, as long as the 4

or 5 year old was strap,
into the origina seat

(whic came with the car)
this would be permissab

In order to avoid a $2
fine, I would a

in it if

ou would p h a article

a your paper concerning
this.

Many thanks,
Mrs. J. Carbonaro

Moeller St.,
Hicksville.

Dear Sheila:
On behalf of the members

of Hicksville Kiwanis,
would like to thank you and

ed in the late 1960s, quite a

few imaginative ideas have

been propose And, a few of

the ones not recommended
have actually “raised the

devil.”
Several years ago it was

suggeste that the devil be

honored on a U.S. stamp.
Proponents for the subject

even suggeste Hell, Michi-

gan, as the ideal plac of is-

suance.

It also has been suggeste
that the ‘Ten Most Wanted”
individuals in the U.S.A. be

pictured on an issue. Those

persons in favor of such an

idea felt. there could be no

better way to alert the gen-
eral public

Children often write in

with stamp ideas. Students

in one school once suggeste
that the cat which came to

study with them each day
should be depicted on a com-

memorative.
Other imaginative ideas

which have been considered
but not recommended as

stamp subjects include the

one to issue a commemora-

tive honoring ‘‘Whooda

Tom,” described as the

world’s champio hog caller.

2 % o ¢

——a

Rosemary Grant for the fine

tribute to Frank Chlumsky
in the “Getting to Know

You” column of your Sep
tember 10th editio

He is affectionately
known as “Unele

.

Frank”

not only in our Club, but in

all of the surrounding area

Kiwanis Clubs due to hi
more than 30 years of Kiwanis

membership.

Itis with respec that

-we.read of
hi

many activi-
ties and accomplishment
Hicksville Kiwanians are

very prou that he chose to

become so involved in our

organization Kiwanis, and

all of Hicksville, have indeed

benefited from his years of

dedicated service.

Sincerely

Charles J. Montana, Jr.

President

Put Thos Ideas For Postag Stamp In Writin
Another person came up

with a creative twist — a is-

‘sue honoring the pretze in-

dustry. To add a different

taste, it was suggeste that

beer-flavored glue be used in

the reverse side of the

stamp.

Persons with stamp ideas

should kee in mind that the

selection and productio
process is rather lengthy,
generall taking anywher
from two to three years.

After a subjec is approve
by the Postmaster General,

production begins. A artist

must. be chosen, to design the

stamp. Next comes-selecting
the appropriat time an
place of issue. The printing
process is a mammoth job by
itself. An average print run

for a commemorative is a-

bout 165 million stamps.
With those thoughts in

mind and National Card and

Letter-Writing Week at

hand, now may be the per-
fect time to submit those ide-

as. Stamp proposal should

‘pe addressed to: Citizens’

Stamp Advisory Committee,
U. S. Postal Service, Wash-

ington, DC 20260.

Chan In Maximu Famil Benef
A 1980 chang in the Soc-

ial Security disability insu-

rance program set a new

on the disability roll from

returning to work.
Moreover, regardle of

maximu family benefit. the effect of the law on cur-

“Ror the good thet
The change was prompte rent or potentia beneficiar-

“Oa a by concern that prior law ies there was concern about

LAND For the bed that needs encouraged some people the appropriaten of a

: wh were seriously disabled provision that: enable dis-

For thepan in the but could continu S ro abled Fece to. receive

to stop working is- more

in

monthly nts

Aad te quoUn we courage persons already tha the realize whil stil

e
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|
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by
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PETER HOEGL Advertisi Manag ‘S Co gi Saa . i of
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‘

:
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_
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:
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-Ba Enter-
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Charter Member Nassa County Prov Agsociation, Ine RESOLVED, That the
5 mewe within

: ene ot sward tor Comim Service
} resolution heretofore ten(10) day of

the

adoptio

eta EeeSes Serna Se alte migchi poms
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ivision 1 of the To in Town Law
:

ja

Reepeers

08.78

sores

veers Publicit Fund. b ind the M-4464-1T 9/17mid

employe According to

estimates by the Social

Securit Administration,
prior law itted

.

the

average family of a disabled

worker to receive benefits

tha replac about half of
his or h predisabilit net

earnings. At the same time,
however, about six percent
of disabled workers comi
ont the rollga their fami-

_

lies were eligibl for monthly
payments t exceeded the

worker predisability net

earnings.

D ROBER
popiataist nike eke

FOOT SPECIALIST: a

WEL. 796—

A comparison with the

attern among private
insurers shows that they

generally limit the, benefits

they pay to no more than

two- of their benefi-

ciarie gross earnings The

rational for this limitation

is to prevent families from

being as well off, or better

off,- financiall than when
the worker was employe
and thu to discourag bene-
ficiarie from remaining on

the rolls even:when they are

(Continued O Pag 11)
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Legislati Hearin Announ
O LI. Performin Arts Center

Senator John Dunne

announced teday that he
alon with Assemblyma
Arthur Kremer, will be spon-

soring~ legislative hearing
on thé propose Long Island

Performing Arts Center on

Thursday, September 30 at

10 AM at the Nassau County
Board of Supervisors Meet-

ing Room in Mineola.

Dunhe and Kremer are

sponsorin legislation td pro-
vide $6. ‘million’ in state

funds for site acquisition and

initial planning for the pro-

ject. This legislation could be
considered in a special legis-
lative Session thi fall or dur-

ing next year’s regula legis-
lativesession.

—

Senator Dunne and

Assemblyma Kremer spon-
sored the origina legislation

A tidal wave of consumer

activism has been sweepin
our country lately. Like

characters out of Network,

concerned citizens are sud-

denly saying in unison, “I&#3

not going to take it any-

more.” Their targets
encompass a whole range of

societal ills.

One grou that stands in

the forefront of such con-

sumer concern is MADD

(Mothers Agains Drunk

Drivers). MADD is a

National organizatio that

bega in California in 1980

as a result_of one woman&#3
-and : disaliusionmen ‘&#

with the current system of

handling the drunk driving
problem. Candy Lightner,
who pioneere this organi-
zation dedicated to reducin
the carnage on our high-
ways, soon found that she

was not alone in he outrage.
To date, MADD has 83

chapters in 29 states and is

growin rapidly.

which mandated that

-

the

New York Urban’ Develop-
ment Corporatio conduct a

feasibility stud for a Long
Island Performing Arts

Center. It was this stud that
lead state officials to decide
that the Village of Hemp-
stea was the most central
location for Queens, Nassau

and Suffolk residents.
The hearing will consist of

testimony by cultural, civic

and business groups and
interested citizens. All
interested persons

©

or

organizations are welcome

to testifyatthehearing.
|

,
Senator Dunne said: “We

need full support from the

Long Island community for

the Long Island Performing
Arts. Center to become a

reality. The June rally

jail, and many receive n jail
tim at all. A favorite sent-

ence handed out by one Nas-

sau County judge was 52
weekends in jail (with a we-

ekend off for the Senior

Prom, in at least one case)

WHAT DOES MADD
DO?

_

MADD is doi research
into the problem so that we

can vigorously support
appropriat legislatio and .

make meaningful solution-

oriente recommendations
to our legislators and

governme officials.

MADD is doing educa-

tion, in schools and in the

community. Young and old

alike must understand that

alcohol and automobiles are

a deadly combination.
MADD wants to prevent a

alcohol related crashes and

reduce the level of fatality
and injury that ha reached

unspeakabl proportions

showed that there is support
for the project, now we have

to g back to Albany and

prove that Long Island really
whats this. It will bea show-

,

case for Long Island’s arts

and cultural groups and a

. great boon for the _per
forming arts on Long Island.

In addition the Long Island

Performing Afts Center
would bring new growth to

the local economy and sub-

stantial tax revenues for the

Village of Hempstea and

_

the County of Nassau.

“The time has come for

Long Island to show its

support&q this worthwhile

project and I ur@e’-
interested -persons-to attend

the hearing and spe out!”

Senator Dunne said.

MADD is doing court

monitoring. We&#3 in the

courtrooms during trials
and sentencing to let judge
and district attorneys know

how we feel that

MURDER by the DWI is

not acceptable There must

be deterrents to this violent

crime

MADD is doing victim

support. Through profes
sional and peer counselling,
we are helpin victims and

survivors handle their grief
frustration, and pain On

_

another level, MADD,
through peer counsellors, is

helping victims through the

adjusdication process.

MADD is the voice of the

victim.

__N longer will we sit by
idly and watch drunks go

throug the court system as

if it were revolving door. No

longer will we tolerate the

murders of our children

Sewer Hook- Require
Of Local Industrial Concer

By Louis G. Dettloff, Sup., Hicksville Water District

Seven industrial concerns 5(c) which require that the

served by the Hicksville use o private sewerage

Water District have bee system for disposa of

directed by the Nassau sanitary and industrial

County Department of wastes shall be discontinued

Health, Dr. John J. Dowling, _an connectio made to the

Commissioner, torespondin community sewerage

writing to his office within system no later than two

two weeks; stating their years after the public sewer

intention to connect -their has been made available.

industrial ‘and sanitary Examples ‘o industrial

wastes to the public waste are: process: water

sewerage system. ° (used directly: in the manu-

This response must’.in- facturing process); contact

clude a descriptio of those cooling water (used for cool-

wastes intende to be dis- ing which comes in contact

charged into the public with raw materials, the

sewe and a schedule for the produc or product inter-

“connection Commissioner mediates). Chiefly, among

Dowling cited The Nassau such wastes but not neces-

County Public Health sarily limited to the same,

Ordiance, Article II, Section are spills of hazardous sub- °

M.A.D. Come To Lon Island
stances in process, loading,
unloading, transfer and

storage areas.

Gilbert E. Cusick, Chair-

man, Board of Commis-

troom with a sla on the  sioners, Hicksville Water

wrist. No longer will wetol- District, made the announce-

erate society’ casual accep- ment that included in Com-

tance of the intoxicated missioner Dowling’s direc-

drivers as a “goo ole guy.” &qu are the following con-

Those “good ole guys are cerns: Genera! Instruments

killing us! We&#3 fed up and Corp. 600 West John Street;

we&# not goi to take it any

more. If you are too, join us.
o

Call me at 516-681-MADD,

walking out of the cour-

“LILCO, 17 Old Country
Road; Rose Color Labs, 5-01

Burns Avenue; Ruco

Polymer Corp. New South

Road; Servo Corp. of

America, 111 New South

Road; Eaton Corp. 140

Cantiague Rock Road;

‘Grumm Aerospac Corp.,
South Oyster’ Ba Road. In

each’ “instanc the com-

“munity sewerage system has

been installed and is ready
for use. * Commissioner

Cusick pointe out that it

may be netessary in some

cases tohavea pretreatme =
of industrial wastes&#3 order =

to compl with the discharge
limitations and connectio

requirements
o

The Water Commissioners
are please with this further

evidence of fine cooperatio
given by the Health Depart-
ment in helping preserve the

quality of our water. There is

still much to be done and

they are hopefu that they
will also see greater partici-
pation in our problem
solving by the/DEC and the

EP and a greate degre of

Emergency Response

sequierdes ‘Aepiuy — G1VHU3H M3IANIV1d/GNW1SI GIW — S efe

or write: L.1. MADD P.O.

Box 424 Oyster Bay, NY

11771

Get MADD ——It may
save your life.

Celia Strow
~

President
Ba tay L.1L MADD yo

‘

M daughter Janice was

killed November 13, 1980 by
a drunk driver. She is one of

many from this area who

have fallen victim to a

drunk. I hop the fact that

she was

a

“Hicksvilleite” will

giv you added impetus to

print our message.
Celia Strow

&amp;

BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY

Long Island MADD was

formed in April 1982. Its

members are victims, survi-

vors, parents, siblings,
neighbor friends, and con-

cerned citizens; peopl who

have experienc traged as

a result of a DWI (Driving
While Intoxicated) and

those who pray they never

will. It is comprise of peo-

ple who have learned

through bitter experienc
how our court system again
victimizes the victim of a

DWI, and those who have

learned these truths through
education and research.

FACT : 26,00 peopl are
killed annually in the United

- States by DWI.
|

FACT: You stand

chance.in 2 of bein a DWI

victimin your lifetime.

FACT: The vast majorit
of defendents in DWI fatal-

&

ity crashes are permitte —

no, enco — ta ple
quilty to a lesser charge:

FACT:. Rarely does the

drunk wh kills wit a ca
rather than a gu stand trial.

FACT Of 29 recen case
in the L.I. area involving

| DWI fatalities, 22 were ple
i down to a lesser

j.bargain e

,
charge, 16 defendents
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|
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Registration forthe Town

of Oyster Bay Recreational
Ice Hockey program will be

‘conducted o the first three

Saturdays of October,

according to Town Coun-

cilman Salvatore R. Mosca.

“Boys and girl between

the ages of six and 18 can

look forward to a winter of

ruron ice b registering for

the Town&#3 Recreational Ice

Hockey Program,” Mosca

stated. “Sign up will be con-

ducted between 1 AM and

noon at the skatehouse

located at Marjorie R. Post

On Sept 14 the Oyster
Ba Town Board adopte a

schedule of fees for ice skat-

ing that holds all price at

last year& level, according to

Town Councilman John

Venditto.
“Residents who enjoy ice

skating will be able to use

the Town&#3 three ice rinks at

the same price as last year,”
Venditto stated. ‘this

‘includes a specia reduced

fee of 50¢ per session for
senior citizens 62 and older

instituted by the Town
Board to encourage seniors

to make full use of our ice

_

rinks.”

The genera admission

pric at the rinks, which are

located ‘in the Bethpage.
Marjorie R. Post and

Syosset-Woodbury Com-

munity parks, will be $1.50

per two-hour session for

skaters 16 and older. The fee

Community Park on

October 2nd, Syosset-
Woodbury Community

Park on October 9th, and

Bethpag Community park
on October 16th.”

,

Th registration fee is $50

per player, which includes

membership in the Amateur

Hockey Association of the

United States (A.H.A.U.S.).
Proof of age, which is as of

December 1, 1982, is

required. Registration is

open only to Town

residents.
“The Hockey program

for children u to age 1 will

be $ per session. In addi-

tion, a specia discount rate

of 50¢ per one ho session

will be in set fo both

children and adults at the

Bethpage rink on Tuesday,’
Wednesday and Thursday
during the hours of 12 noon

to PM and IPM to 2PM.

The rinks will also be

available for rental to

groups at $75 per hour upon

Registrati For Ice Hocke
will include clinics to pro-

vide youngsters with an

opportunit to learn an
play the game of ice

hockey,” Mosca com-
mented. “Participants will

be taught the basics o the

game with an emphasi on
sportsmans and enjoy-

ment of the sport.”

Mosca noted that youngs-
ters interested in competi
tive ice hockey may sign up
for the Tobay Ice Hockey
League on the above menti-
oned dates.

Tow Holds Line O Ice Skatin Fees
written request to the Com-

missioner of Parks.

Venditto noted that dis-

count books of ten tickets

will be available for use by
skaters age 1 and younger

at a cost of $7.50 per book.

Th tickets will be valid only
during the 82-83 season and

no refunds will be given for

lost, stolen or unused

tickets.

Joins NBNA
Kenneth Andreski has

joine National Bank of

North America as an assist-

ant vice president announc-

es William T. Knowles, chief

executive officer.
Mr. Andreski will be work-

ing in Commercial Banking
with his office located at 116

Fifth Avenue. He was pre-

viously associated with Mar-

ine Midland Bank, Long Is-

land Trust Company and

———AT GOLDM BROS:——
W are Ma Differen Thin

To ManDifferent Peo .......
er

Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

e Athletic Footwear -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of
uniforms & equip-

ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets hats & other

basics.

© Leisure sportswear -

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation.

Mr. Andreski has an as-

sociate’s degree from Nas-

sau Community College and
has studied at American In-

stitute of Banking.
Treasurer of the West

Green Civil Association and

a U.S. Army Veteran, he re-

sides in Hicksville, with his

wife, Donna, and their two

children.

Custom emblem &

monogram service -

We reproduce your

emblem or

one for you.

© Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots .

Galil Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE’S MES-

SAGE: The best way to

make your dreams come

true is to wake up.’ Old

Saying

RECOGNITION - this is

why some peopl work so

hard! Bu this is not the case

with Jo Ann Wallick,
because sh toiled diligently,
unobtrusively and inces-

santly out of a sense of pride,
loyalty and devotion to the

Ladies Auxiliary are honor-

ing Jo Ann Wallick, the

President of the Ladies Aux-

iliary from 1979 to 1982
with a Testimonial Dinner
and Dance. Tickets are

available for the modest sum

of $17.50 per person, and in

the offering will be a full-

course dinner, beer, soda,

coffe and cake, unlimited

liquor, set-ups and the

engagin music of the Yes-

tersay, Today and Tomor-

row music combo. Tickets
and réservation are availa-
ble from Chairlady Rosa

Meszaros (931-0878), Mar-

ion Densiglio (ED4-6860)
and Carmen Russo (931!
1059). Cut-off date for

tickets is Septembe 21st

and they must be pai in

advance. All members of the
Galileo Lodge male and

female, are urge to attend

with friends and relatives.
Let us all pay tribute to a

woman who i ‘certainly
deserving of it.

Usually, to put things in

proper perspectiv we usu-

ally hear the time-worn

adage that what you do for

your Lodge is more impor-
tant than what it can and
will do for you. And we

accept this truism because it
is reasonable as well as logi-
cal ina sense. But occasion-

ally the Galileo Lodge
. throws truisms and caution

to the winds. This rather

hasty conclusion becomes

quit evident as I report that

on Friday, the 17th of Sep
tember, the Galileo Lodg

SuSE
Vét Mi

TOW
LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681.7627

HICKSVILLE 433 1517

PLAINVIEW
|

799-7191
CLOBETHPAGE 8224264

mn HM
| oe,

‘ne fas) snow Bar.ag -» me Geng *.

presents Member Appreci
tion Night, at which time the

Galileo Lodge offers, food,
refreshments, ba facilities,
music and its congenia
atmospher where and when

goo conversation can be

indulge in, friendship can

be renewed and social amen-

ities can be exchanged All

members are invited, as well

as families, etc., and pleas
try to bring along a prospec-
tive member wh can also

enjoy the gratuities availa-
ble. A disc jockey will be on

hand for your dancin and

listening pleasure and pos-
sibly the installation of new

members. Please come and

enjoy what the Galileo

Lodge ha to offer, because,
as a way of thinking, if it

enjoys you, then why can’t

you enjoy it. Venerable Skip
Monteforte will be on hand

to converse with any new

prospective member about

what the Galileo Lodg has

to offer.

And now another

thought, which is that laugh-
ter has its’-own medicinal

values. It can bea panacea, a

cure-all and a tonic to dispe
what ails us. And the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Galileo

Lodge are already writing
out a prescriptio for you,
because on Friday, the 12th
of November, they will pres-
ent the laugh-riot of the

year-‘the ‘Foolies Follies’.
Tickets will sell at $10 per
person, a real modest sum

that entitles you to a roast

beef dinner with all the

trimmings, beer, soda, cof-
fee and cake, set-ups, music
from a leading disc jockey
and the sho itself. Jo Ann

Wallick will direct this show
and Rose Riccardi will assist
her, and tickets will be avail-
able soon. Please note also

that on Tuesday nights
starting at 8:00 P.M.,
rehearsals will take place so

come all you members of the

Galileo Lodge, male as well

as female, and lend your tal-

ents to what has all the ear-

marks of very funn revue.
Contact Jo Annand Ros at

681-0960 for additional
details about this activity.

A Happ Birthday wish to

Mary Ingino, wife of Jim

Ingino of our Lodge Con-

gratulations and the date is

Septembe 17th...Another

Happy Birthday wish to

Nancy Bove, and the date

was the 6th of September
Congratulations of cour-

se...Congratulations to

Tony and Mary Moschera

as they will celebrate 49

years of wedded bliss. Just

beautiful, we say...Congrat-
ulations to Pat and Joe
Domenichello as they were

rewarded with their ninth

grandchil the parent of

whom are Mr. and Mrs.

Tony and Patricia Aloti...A
beautiful thank you note to

Kim Hecker, the 12- old

aquatic star and daughte of

Charles and Francene
Hecker of our Lodge as she

presente the Galileo Lodg
with two of her Gold Medals

which she won at a recent

swimming meet. A beautiful

gesture, we feel, and we

believe that Kim Hecker has

all the qualifications to

make her a very graciou
and charming young

lady...Mr. and Mrs. James

Posillico ecstaticall report
that they are celebrating 27

years of happ married life.

Congratulations are in

order, of course... The Lions

organizatio will hold a

Breakfast at the Galileo

Lodge on November 28th.

(Continued on Pag 11)

198 Hicksville Hig
Football Stats Offense

RUSHING

Player Grade Carries Yds TD&# AY

Ron Bauer il 58 172 ( 3.1

Jim Caddiga 1 10 36 3.6

Bob Giancona 12 97

=

393 41

|

John Panchookian if 49 19 40

Tony Spinosa i 40 «21 5.4

Vin Zolla 12 8 28 | 3.3

Brian Hasbrouck 1 6 0 6

Joe Pagano 1 0

Hicksville has four of five top ground gainer returning.

4

Passin

Player Atts, Comp Yd Int

Tony Spinos 13 52 782

John Autolino 0 0

Dave Smyth

Quarterback Spinos returns.

Field goal
Dave Smyth 37 yards returning kicker.

Player
Brian Hasbrouck
Peter Magmuson
Eric Staehle
Steve.Culhane
Bob Gianana
Ron Bauer
Jim Caddi
John Panchook

Grade Caught Yards TD

1222 3
&quot;0617261

1 1 «2610
1 2 35 0

1 3 32.0
ito 5 0

Woods 2s 0
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The boys 1971 Cardinals,
had a great season in spring
‘82.

They toppe off a Ist

place win on Memorial Day
weekend with a win in the

East Fishkill, N.Y. Tourna-

ment with a Ist place in

Division I of the Long Island

Junior Soccer League
They beg the fall ‘82 sea-

son off with the same super

stly soccer. They played in

the Huntington Boys Club

Tornament over Labor Day
weekend, They played

against teams of Canada,
Conn. and Long Island..

They played a dynamic
semi-final game which went

into double over-time and a

shoot out to eventually claim

victory. The game took over

two hours to complete and in

less than 1 & hours they

Cardinals—Boys 197

played the final. It was al-

most anti-climatic. The

boys were very tired but

somehow they found the

strength to hang-in there to

win ist place in the HBC

Torurnament.
The 1st league gam of the

‘g2 season saw the Cardinals
defeat the Cow Habor

Tigers, 7-0.

The team members are:

Jackie Fabrizio, Chris

Fischetti, Robbie Franzese,
Jeff Gluck, Stephen Gourlay,
Brain Hoesten; Josh Land-

man, Mike Luango, Charlie

Maione, Billy Mellis, Eric

Rabasea, Jason Renick,
Brian Sachs, Chris Shearer,
Willie Sneddon. The coaches

are Steve Gourlay and John

Fabrizio.
Well don all!

Hicksville Cannonball (1973 - Under 10)

By Pet Fujimoto

On Labor Day weekend,
the Hicksville Cannonballs
under coach Alex

Shevchenko, traveled to

Huntington to participate in

the Sixth Annual Peter Ren-

zulli Labor Day Invitational

Soccer Tournament.
Twelve players, Larry

Bag, Tommy Baron, Dan

Fujimoto, Gino Iannucci,
David Knuth Danny Mc-

Goey, Brian McNamee,
Thomas Niemann, Jason

Pinsky, Alex Shevchenko,
Brian Sierra, and Les Spenc
III, returned from last sea-

son and were joined by
Gerrit Nijboer and Larry

Wojtusiak as part of this

Hicksville team.

In their first game, the

Cannonballs dominated but

were unable to score a goal
against the Smithtown Vik-

ings The Hicksville defense

also playe a very strong
gam resulting in a 0-0 tie.

In the second game, the

boys met with the Stafford

Saints from Virginia. The

Saints scored first. The

Cannonballs countered with

a goa of their own. It was

truly a team effort with Les

Spenc tipping it in for the

score. Les was also involved
with the following score by
his crossing pass from his

left wing. Brian McNamee
,

made the goa resulting ina

2-1 halftime lead. During the

second half, Larry Bag con-

verted a penalt kick to pro-
vide the winning goa (3-2).
‘The third game was a must °

win situation forsthe Hicks-

ville team. They had to win

in order to move intothe semi-

finals. The Cannonballs

peppere the Plainview

team with an impressive

Doctor Ope Office
Waled H. Chowdhury,

M.D. has opene his office

for the practic of Internal

Medicine at 222 Wantagh
Avenue, Levittown, where he

has assumed the practic of

Dr. George Smiles upon his

retirement.

gladesh tor Chowdhury
is a Board Certified
Pediatrician and had a

pediatric practice in North

Carolina for four years be-

fore taking his Residency in

Internal Medicine at High-

Academy of Pediatrics and

an Associate Fellow in the

American College of

Physicians.
Doctor Chowdhury has

moved to our community
with his wife and son.

Plainview, is please to

announce that David Green-

stein, Howard Romanow and

Ronald Weisberg, 12th

graders have been se

goals Everyone of the goal
were either made from the

wings or the plays were set

up from that area. It began
with a beautiful kick into the

goa b Alex Shevchenk
from the right wing. The

next goa was scored by
Jason Pinsky after bein

sed in from the wing.
Gino Iannucci was involved

in the next two scores. He put
one in from the left wing and

followed a few minutes later

with another pass from the

wing that went into the net

off a Plainview player. The

Hicksville boys were click-

ing as a team, moving the

ball across the field and pro-

viding the opportunities for

Tommy Baron to complet
two goal from the right
wing. The seventh goa was

scored by Gerrit Fijboer,
who was playe in his first

Tournament with the

Cannonballs.
In the semi-finals, the

Hicksville boys met the

Huntington team. Hunting-
ton jumpe out to 2-0 lead.

The boy played hard and

were able to score on

a

play
from Gino Ianucci to Tommy
Baron to Larry Bag who put
it into the net. Time ran out

for the Hicksville team and

they lost the semi-final game

by ascore of 2-1.

Although they were

eliminated from the tourna-

ment, all the boys played
super.

The defense with David

Knuth and Danny Fujimoto
as goal-keepers, allowed

only goals in the five’

games.
~

HICKSVILLE TORNADO

Coached by Steve Florio

This past Saturday the

Tornados started the 1982

Fall season b travelling to

Garden City to play the

Indians.
With the addition of three

new players Michael Dono-

van, Barry Mannion and

Michael Pierson. The Tor-

nados played aggressive
style soccer and ha several

scoring opportunitie
Matthew Greenspan mak-

ing his debut in goa denied

the Indians several scoring
opportunitie by stoppin
their attackers on breaka;

ways. The defense of Jason

Kilmetis, Timmy Carroll,

Larry Neuberger and Brian

Whitman stopped the

Garden City attack time

after time.
Tornado player Todd

Steube
Societ News

At the national convention

of the Steube Society held at

the. Colonie Hill in

Hauppauge on Aug. 21. The

Hon. Daniel Patrick Moyni-
han was the Princ
speaker— address “War

and Peace’, lauding Gen.

von Steuben’s Revolutionary
war efforts and emphasizin
control of war weapons.

Among the convention’s

resolutions was one con-

demning actions taken by
nations disturbing world

peace.
-”

‘tion was to approve action

taken to bring about a

Hicksvill America Socce Club
Zeff Kevin O&#39; Michael

Kent, Junior Furlin, Brian

Centrone and Erik Matz

displayed some fine soccer

skills although losing | to 0

toa goo Garden City team.

‘Good Luck to Coach

Steve Florio and the Torna-

-dos in the upcoming season.

SHAMROCKS TAKE 2nd

INHUNTINGTON TOURNEY
On Saturday. Septemb

4, the Hicksville Shamrocks

1974 boy U-9 team took on

Island Trees in an early
morning game. The forward

play of Chris Doyle, Todd

Meringoff, Ronny Ladimir

and Matt Gotlin was too

much for the oppositio to

handle as Hicksville rolled

to a 5-0 win.

Later-that afternoon the

boys beat’a fine Brentwood
team 2-1. Hicksville man-

age both its goals in the

first half but then had to

turn around and defend

against a tough team and a

tough wind. The mid-field
and fullback play of Teddy
Knoop, Gregg Furst. Brian

Pine, Scott Goldsmith,
Frank McDermo was too

consistent and free of mis-
takes. Brentwood manage
one goa but that was it.

On Sunday Hicksville

beat Huntington& B team 4-

which set the stage for the

afternoon match against
Canada’s Robbi Fourna-

ment Champio

-

Guildwood.
All the boy playe mag-

nificently in making an early
goal stand u for a 1-0 vic-

tory over the Canadians.
Brian Harkins and Joe

Flanaga patrolled the mid-

dle of the field and consist-

ently spoile the Guildwood
attack. Eddy Jacobson
made many fine saves and

placed punt after punt

es

SHAMROCKS: First

row, left to right: Coach J.

lanagan, S. Goldsmith, B.

arkins, B. McDermott, G.

Furst, and R. Ladimir.

clearly to the-center circle
both with and without the

wind.
On Labor Day Hicksville

playe the final agains
Huntington. In th first half
Hicksville fought back from

a one goal disadvantagefirst
half but missed some key
opportunitie to score.

In the second half Hun-

tington, with some fine wing
play, managed two goal

a won by a final score of°

The Shamrocks wish to

thank our new assistant
coach Patrick Harkins who

played many years for

ond row: E. Jacobson,
J. Flanagan, M. Gotlin, F.

Pertusiello, T. Knopp, C.

Doyle, B. Pine and Coach P.

Harkins, ;

Hicksville and will now be

working on the fundamen-
tals with our youngsters

Congratulatio to all the
Hicksville teams that parti-

Z86 LLL sequierdes ‘Aepiz4 — G1VH3H M3IANIWTe/ONW 1 ity — 2 Sed

-cipated and represen our

clu in this prestigiou tour-

nament. In particular con-

gratulations go to the 1967

boys&#39; coached b Peter

Collinsy Jr., and Pete

Lodise, Sr., for their success

in gaining the finals. Also

the 1971 boys team coached
by Steve Gourlay who came

from behind in th finals to

beat Deer Park 3-2 and take

th first plac trophy back to

Hicksville. i
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Looking
for insurance?
Look for strength
in numbers.

Aid Association for

Lutherans is big It’s a

fraternal benefit society
with more than 1.2 million

members and more than

$ billion of ordinary life

insurance in force. Yet,
AAL&# philosoph is

common concem for
human worth. Big, but

personal That&# AAL. ~~

i
JUERGEN WEFERLING

©

FOREST ORIVE
INVIEW, NY 11803

NE (516) 433-8453

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

Re. .98

75°

Abbot Pharmacy
737 Commack Road

Grentwood

Arrow Drug
110 A Broadway

Greenlawn

JoPat Drug Store
1655 Grand Ave
Baldwin

G Pharma’oa: ‘Sunrise Hanw
Rockville Center

Great Neck Pharmacy

707 Middie Neck Road
Great Neck

Bayview Pharmacy
38 Atiantic Ave.

reeport

Dale Dru:
531 Mei
Valley Strea:

Parkdale Pharmacy

‘Birchwood Pharm
a

- “$96 Old: Country Road AVAILABLE AT YOUR

«

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

Ald Association
Westbury Deanne te one

for Lutherans Fayne&#3 Pharmacy
ores (8) 320-00&#39;

48 Hawkins Ave.

Appleton, Wisconein® Lake Ronkonkoma

Erezem tasure 7

Pin
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M this New Year

_brin to the peopl of Israel

and all peace loving peopl
’ of the world, happine peace

and a fulfillment of all dreams.

‘Representativ Raymon J.McGrat
parc toy by McGrath for Congress Committee

HAPPY AUTUMN! and

Welcome to the Middle of the

Campaign Season. “Please

remember that there is a

primary on Septembe 23

1982. We urge all registere
Republican to come out and

vote for our candidates Paul

Curran for Governor, Muriel

Siebert for U. S. “Senator,

Stuart Ain and Patricia

Collins for’ Country court

Judge; and George Decker

for Family Court Judge. We

especiall urge those of you

in the newly formed 13th

Assembly District to suppor
Ernest Bartol.

Hicksvill Republi Clu Ne
President Messag

By Hal Mayer

Those of you who attended

our Aitnual Square Dance in

August had the opportunit
to meet some of these fine

people as well as enjoy a fun

mid-summer social event.

For. those who missed the

Square Dance, there is

another
opportunit to meet the

candidates and. have fun

besides at the annual
Hicksville Republican

Committeeman’s. Council

Cocktail Party and Buffet.

Mark your calendar now for

Friday, October 22 1982.

Please join us that evening

; music, dancing and liquor.

excellent .
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AEG Freeport f

* Beb& HABA Discounts

‘e pricy Estee

41 Hawkins Ave.
-

Lake Ronkonkoma

1221 Wantagh Ave

Wantagh
Taxz Health & Beauty

‘178 €. Montauk Hway floral Park
- en

3

QUANTITIES MA BE LIMIT PRICES MAY VAR
|

AY NO oes ene
\ fonneanestvoca. 7%

& s

\
ington S

Convenience
_11 Hicksville Road

&g Massapequa

Economart
Sag

Gr 54.10 Stores -

546 Uniond ve, bori Hway

Uniondale Blue

‘ort Disc. Beauty

=‘

intercounty Health &

Merrick Rd. Beauty Al
pa 916 Esrm Rd

le R * w Drugs
ive

peo
Hyde Pa

t &amp; s Brug Stor
t, 60 Tulip Ave.

Ploral Park -

-_ or anta Heay tre

ee

cway

Grand Vaiue Stores MGM Olscou:
73 Covert Ave.

tae: Ld

fram 9 p.m. to a vat

Antun’s Old Country Manor.

There will be unlimited food

In addition there will be a

giant basket of .cheer and

other fantastic prize raffled

away. All this and a chance

to meet and mingl with the

candidates and local
officials.. The whole evening

only. costs $25.0 per person

(no increase from last year)

so call-your committeeman ,

now to buy your tickets for

October 22nd 6

Our next club meeting is

Friday, October .8 1982 at

8:30 p.m, at the V.F.W. on

During the 1982 session the

state Legislature continued

to exercise its concern for

the safety of state residents

by passin laws requiring
stiff penaltie for

drivers, according to

Assemblyma Fred Parola.

The Wantagh assembly-
man reported to his con-

stituency on the work under-

taken to gemove the intoxi-

cated driver from state

roads.
“Making the highways of

the state safer to travel is a

constant concern for the

state government, especiall
your representatives in

Albany,” Parola -observed

“while there are many ways

to do this such as improving
-the road system, increasing

polic patrols and making
cars and trucks safer them-

selves,” he continued, ‘‘the

single most glaring need for

improvement w face in this

state is to decrease the

incidence of death and injury
caused by the drunk driver.

“Last year,” Parola said,
“with my support the state

began a serious and sus-

tained campaig to remove

the drunk driver from the

highway. All drivers in the

state should be aware of

these changes:

We raised’ the minimum

fine for the first offens for

driving while ability impair-
ed (DWAI) by five times its

previou maximum, jump-
ing from at the most $5 to at

the least $250 A second

offense carries a minimum

$35 fine; the third offense, a

can be raised all the way to

$1,500
Driving while intoxicated

(DWI), a more serious

offense, new carries a

minimum $35 fine. Before

there was no minimum.

Your license will be revoked
for a minimum of months,
and you may go to jail. A

second offense for DWI now

carries a minimum $50 fine.

“Twenty-five thousand

peopl are killed. or injured
on’ the’ roads of this nation

every: year because of
offenses, and

mindful of this, the 198

session of the state Legisl
ture saw a continuation of

evenproviding

Sout Broadway, This will be

_our-last meeting before the

general election and I know

you won’t want to miss it.

We. were honored at our

Septemb meeting to be

addressed by.our next New

York State Attorney General

Frances Selafani. We look

forward to having many of

our fine candidates back

with us at the October

meeting.
So please remember those

dates. Vote in the Primary

Septemb 23rd Attend the

Cocktail Party Octob 22nd

,and: our, regular meeting on

Ogtober8t .

DWI Laws Stiffen

Penalties Say Parola
to end th menace of

drunken driving.
“One new law sets a

mandatory jail sentence of

between 7 and 180 days and a

fine of between $20 and $50
for people who operate a

motor vehicle while their

license is suspende or re-

voked due’ to’ refusal to

submit to a chemical test or

following a DWI or DWAI

conviction.
“We also raised the drink-

ing age to 19 specificall
because studies show there

is a high rate of drinking-re-
lated highway deaths among

teenagers 18 years old and

younger’: -

“On a more positive note, I

am please to report that the

number of fatal crashes

from January through April
of this year droppe 25

percen under the state’s

STOP DWI program.
“The STOP DWI law, en-

acted last year, establishes
stiffer penalties for drunk

drivers and allows counties

t create public awareness

programs concerhing drunk
drivers. The fines collected

for DWI and DWAI offenses

are returned to the counties

to support the costs of the

program.
“There is now sufficient

public support that the

penaltie for driving while

intoxicated will in all likeli-

hood become even harsher in

the coming years. Peopl
will no longer tolerate the

callous behavior of the drunk

driver,” Parola
¢

7

“The want dangerous in-

dividuals off the roa and I

pledg to do my part to

ensure that law-abiding
citizens are protecte from

those, who insist on driving
while drunk.” hey

Phone for the deaf’842-
buffet ‘will ‘b

2 Ge T-TREE
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Julio A. Martinez, director

of the New York State

Divisio of Substance Abuse
}

Servic today released a

two-year
|

research overview
of phencyclidin also called

or “angel dust,” which

shows the drug adversely
affects the reproductive

system, impairs’ brain

function, and is stored in the

oes period
“Without a PCP is

one of the most dangerou
drug available on the street

today,” Mr. Martinez said.

“This drug’s insidious
éffects often lead to fatal and

bizarre accidents or suicide.

Our researchers are

continuing their studies on

the actio of phencycli in

Mr. Martinez noted that

there has been a 10 percent
increase in the number of

PCP-related emergency

Rese
BF

the New York City area”

between 1980 and 1981. “This

is a serious increase and
while not as serious as the

levels of PCP use three years
ago; is still a cause for

concern. The increase may
mean we&#3 dealing with ‘a

new group. of users

unfamiliar with the drug’s
serious and unpredictabl
effects,” he added.

The favored method of

after sprinklin the dru on

parsley or marijuana leaves.
The drug is also swallowed,
snorted or injected PCP is

often misrepresente on the

THC, LSD, or

mescaline.
According to Mr.

Martinez, PCP causes a wide

variety of reactions rangin
from euphoria to acute

hysteria and paranoia,
dependin on the dosage and

the lity of the user;
violent actions and reactions

.

room episod reporte in are not uncommon. In

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

JERICHO FIRE DISTRICT BUDGET FOR 1983

Insurance 45,000.
Salaries: Firehouse Maintainers,
Relief employees Clerk Treasurer,

Mechanic 110,000.0
Contribution to Retirement Syste 10,000.0

Contribution to Social Security 8,000.0

Lega Expens 5,000.00

Audit Expens 3,500.0
Miscellaneous & Contingencie 4,000.00

_

Education Firematic, Association

meetings, schools, conferences, etc. 15,500.00

Election: Annual & Specia 1,000.00

Maintenance & Repair of Apparatus 35,000.00

Purchase of Firematic Equipment 20,000.00
Service & Repair of Firematic. 53.4. sure opted

Equipment
-

: 5,000.00

Purchase of Equipmen
:

16,859.0
Maintenance of Building & Grounds 50,000.0

Utilities & Fuel Oil 50,000.0
Snow Removal: Hydrants & Firehouses 2;500.0
Public Inspection & Parades 43,000.
Fire Alarm Syste 11,000.
Printing, Stationery, Postage 4,000.0
Fire Department (35% Brookville contract) 1,575.0
Hospitalization 8,500.00

Radio Equipment & Maintenance 7,500.0
Purchase- Replaceme of Uniforms &

Turn Out Gear 5,000.0

Apparatus Replacement Fund 100,000.0
Training & Meetings ~ 9,000.00
Publications & Lega Notice 1,500.00
DEBT SERVICE:
Retirement of Bonds 5,000.0
Interest on Bonds

Less renumeration from Fire

contrac with Inc. Village of Brookville
Protection

Statutory Budget limitation exemptions
for fixed items in accordance with

Subdivision #18, Sec. #176 of

Law:
tus Replacement Fund 100,000.

v & Worker&# Compensati *
oy

on Fireme & Employee _

15,000.0
Extra Supp Insurance on Firemen 3,000,
Salaries. 110,000.0
Contribution to Retirement Syste 10,000.
Contributio to Social Securit 8,000

Principal’ & Interest on Bonded.

‘Indebtedness ein pe
6,375.0

‘Plus additional budgetar ereni
_ of f-mill per thousa dollar o!

~&#39;fdli- catculatedin =

- accordanc with Sub. #18, Section
:

See eeeTeall on million

of.

.
7

¢

.
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Over O PE
addition, the drug may cause

confusion,

_

hallucinations,
disorientation, and a

tendenc toward extremely
upredictable behavior.
Because of PCP’s anesthetic

propertie and behavioral

toxicity, the drug’s users

may be involved in auto

accidents, burnings,
drownings or other trauma.

“PCP is ially

ened tb indivi
to mental or

emotional disorders, or for

pregnant women, but this

drug is so dangerous and

unpredictabl that everyone
should-avoid it at all costs,”
Mr. Martinez said.

Forklane Cub Scout Pack

37 will hold registration for

all boy ages 8 thru 1 on

Friday, 24th atSeptembe
8:00 P.M. in the school

building.

“We are looking forward

.to a fun filled year of trips,
parties and adventure for the

boy and their families. Any
question call’ our Cub-

master Charlie Butt at 796-

4

music by exposin the boys
to all aspects and phase of

music, as well as guid and

counsel each bo through his

musical growth
The Singing Boys of Long

Island maintain an example
of musical excellence. It

offers boy the opportunit
for public performance,
exposure to many period

style of music, 25 well

On ve
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details ..i not forgo

Our N HY r 931-02

Singinging —

The Singin Boys

of

Long
Island is in the of

recruiting bers for its .
=

=

tory BERTHA L. HEINZ

_

thehusba of Alic G. (ne

the ages of 8to 18 This choir Bertha L. Heinz of Hicks- Gaisse father of Freder-

is open to any musical boy ville died on Sept..11 She ick; grandfath of Debra

from Long Is was the. wife of the late an Michael Hes also sur-

The Singin Boys of Long Edward; mother of Susan Vive by seven great-

Island is non- non- Sje and Charles Dittmar; children
denominationa choir of boys‘ siste o Anna Weeks and- Mr. Mark was a retired

whose ages range from 8 to Christi Earl She i also foreman, Paint. Industrial -
18. They ‘have: travelled surviv bysix Finishing Products, in |

extensively both abroad and Brooklyn. Avolunteeratthe =
.

athome: Each summer they

—_

Sherepose atthe Vernon Suffolk i Cen-

travel to a foreig country. C. Wagner Funeral Home, ter, he was the Town of
:

‘This past summer the choir Qid Country Rd., Hicks- ter Ba Senior Citizen Ma

spen three week in Spai ville. Mass of the Christian of the Year-1980.

and Morocco. Burial was at St. tius

The Singin Boys of Long R.C. Church and intermen

_

The Rev. Dougla Mac-

Islan promot both a better followed in St. Charles Donald officiate at reli- =
of fine music Cemetery. po secre sate Henry =

er actni wit ai Note pectic:
actor e

:

lewbridg Rd H

a andskil Ee M of Hick Inter took plac in

It strives t ‘develo fo
ville died on Sept 6. He was

wn Memor |
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« gov sales in your area.
Center, tr i

ALTERATION Extermination & Tree Sve._ ELECTRICI HELPWANTE -HOME IMPROVEMEN | __ Out of State Real Estate

2}

|

ARBOR Extermi
] JOH F, WorTOvICH, a 1{

|

Concrete Watts Drive 5 Acres COLORAD

‘and Spray Service. ‘Maste Electrician,
PART TIME vata

Drive

|

SA9Tol S do 10

fession pe con ‘sense Bond dnd In 2 OPENIN Free Estimates beech : en

Ter cmicwe

|

‘yi S ES © NH

|

|

trorati wo making tol||

|]

F&a Construatio Go,

}

est C Gwn anyt

ingprograms.922- |_— =|

|

Gand City offie. D 665- 806-376-8690

a ee

: if have
=

Hel

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT

|_FLOOR

scares

—

fect tandwriti «ne

||

spa J. FREY Asio MISCELL
BUSINESS OPFORI FaRm00K SCR and

||

corp e ext $8419 $9

|}

intes On of Long Is
oR Sete

=

:

sofas:

a i» (a. OF P.M, avi -
-&

~

ALUMINUM.SIDI ® BEAT THE BANKERS || efinishin New floors

||

Sam) sell Mr. Beck a

|

land&#3 largest aluminu JEEP — Governm

=

at their own game.
installe Floor waxin

i]|

292-890 NO _

roofing ‘Surplus. Listed for

; ALUMINUM SIDING Group Banking
service. Busy Be Lic.

|

- :

tractors. Lic. $3,196., Sold for $44. For

“BY Banki of the Futu
(No. H150121000 WE, 8

|

== 3902000000. esti: Info (312 931-1961 Ext.

MASTE HOMES
gy

edhe
ne &quot;5 ‘CRUISE SHIP JOBS&# gate 922-0797. 3192.

DEAL DIRECT DAVIDS | ~-G incom potentia
|_&quot;———___

weanintin, ew Stray] FORTRO NEEDE

|

waa we ya ru

Ped
F

117A N. Franklin Street Urgently needed: ‘Fost 725 Ext. 833. ANUPS, Yards;

| 15469 1V5-2371.

[|

Hempstead N.Y. 11550

||

homes for boys between |——————=
CLEAN ics ga

Eve
;

Call (516) 538-6989 the ages of 10-up from St. ‘PART TIME TAKE IN-: ages (Rubbi “removed -

: P

SS 5

Mary: of the Angels VENTORY IN HEMP-

|

«Ligh trucking’ refris: =: : :

AUTOS€OR SALE
Own your own Jean Home, a non-profit, non- STEAD STORES. CAR erators stove et

Free Lico 2

__Aurosreae

i]

Sportswear —Infant- sectarian residence: |..NECESSARY. WRITE Estima WE 1-819, « eur ’ Plumber!

[072 Ford Wagon.
tee or Ladi Appar

|

Board. rate and other

|

PHONE NUMBER, EX. |_-————_
=]

|

4a7 SERUS AV

75,000 miles. a/ auto.
Store. Offering all nation”

|

expenses paid. For PERIENCE TO: ICC iNTENANCE.
:

p/ p/b. Good condi ally known brands such

|

information call (516 20 Box 527, Paramus,
LAWN MAINTENANG UNIONDALE

Oe eas well. Best

|

25 dordache Chic, Lee,

|

921-0808 Intake/Home

|

N.J.07652 TE
ee en:

Cleaned Etectrically

offer over $50 Call
Lévi, Vanderbuilt, Calvin

|

Finding Dept. ©) ‘sae
Sprin Clean-ups. Lawn. B 9-6110

681-3183 (O/1 Klein, Wrangler over 200

|

———————__—_—_
HOM IMPROVEMEN Maintenance. Call John Flooded Basements end

:
(9/16)

|

other’ brands. $7,90 to
Joa

_|— ——|
(921-29 (c) “|

Yo Pu

ae
AD

:

}

6,500 includes beginn F paLCO ALUMINUM Sid-
:

CARS AND TRUCKS, |

‘3°, ;

——-

: inventory, airfare for one
ing at mechanic’s price HOME SERVICE Képair,

~séFv! 7

most og F models to Fashion Center, train- LAWN OWER 22 White aluminum gutters
\terati masap

under
a trou | ing fixtures, gran open-

inch, 34 H.P., gas ‘leaders. New roofs, ré
‘bathroo remodelin

el Re Sepa s ing promotions. Call Mr.

|

powere self-

|

pair caulking. Lic. Fac. ‘save!—solar- cal

ia ifor directo ho Loughli (612) 835-1304. excellent, $89. - (516 11330125000 Lofaro, CH. Construction Co ‘custom vaniti all or

ys Ee

|

794-9690 (daytime). pasti
:

Saaion Nel Bo

purenase. Own your own Jean- —

G Walks, Drives Plumbing Heatin Co

a Sportswear, Infant- FURNITU FOR SALE

|

Basemen Cleaned, rub and Patios tractors, Inc. Sho
:

Car $100! Trucks $75!

|

Preteen or Ladies |-~ ——=

|

bis removed; also light. Free Estimetes 12 Woodb Rd
;

Available at local gov Appare Store. Offering SACRIFICE . ‘|i

|

Amovi Call John, 9)-) General Contractors ville935-2900,

sales. Call (refundable 1- all nationally known MUST SELL £299 (0) : Day (516 665-536 eee

emt

Pee ext. 7253 brands such as Jordache, Queen _
di — . or

oo Eves (516) 623-1405 -
TICKETS FOR SALE

7 your directory on Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander- inette, bar,
An

y i

:

how to purchase. 24 hrs. bilt Calv ‘Klei Th WIN EXPE
.

|g
Sree

i

Wrangler over 200 other
inting

&amp;

79.

pe Cars, Trucks peat ee ee HANGIN: een

under $100 available thru includes beginnin inven-
Reptnac ind We

’

A tory airfar for on to

CREDIT SAE
VOICE LESSONS

of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby
iven that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

fiold a public hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,

Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street,

&#39;

Hempstead New
§74. NR. ISLAND lot,

i PARK -Stuart & Arlene| w/
, Siegle rear yar variance,

-

construct addition w/fire-
nc. N/& cor. Harri-

York on October 6, 198 at

9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applicatio an
appeals

‘FO

Recenter ee re emewes eet

LLOWINGCASES. place ¢

9:3 A.M.
&quot;569- BALDWIN -

_

Rober Dipolito. Front yar Cacciator side yard var-
+ getback variance, construct iance,

of Our Lord Jesus. Variance

in front yard setbacks, side

yard, construct addition
.

(church). Waive off-street

parking, insufficient back-

up space & ingres &

egress. S/E cor. Debevoise

Ave. & Long Beach Ave.

son Ave. & Warwick Blvd.

575.

vee tae cee rates Mat

in of

mission to park in front set-

back areas. N/E cor, Frank-

lin Ave: & Jackson St.

578. LEVITTOWN -

An Sit pann
dept t, su! tee

coostguct dweling, S426 Ur La £
gar E/s Laurel La, ft.

100 ft. S/ Blacksmith Rd. ““piasvem
i

FRANKLIN
SQUARE- & Paula

‘construct 2n story
ewes. fee seun hee

S. .

579. LEVITTO
Angelo Silveri, variances
dept of lot, subdivision of

lot, construct cmrel In
w/garage pursuant to .

SoA of Towa Lawn Bigs Pen ets
oe EAN See Cae

lumbing supplie Variance

ff-street parkin & per-

ivison of

280-A. of Town Law, E/s
Laurel La, 205 ft. S/o-
Blacksmith Rd, S.

§81. LEVITTOWN -

Angelo Silveri, variances,

~ depth ‘of lot, subdivision of
if

“Jot, construct dwelling

affecting family crises?

taurel: L 220raed es ber 23 at 3:15 at BOCES

§82 ATLANTIC BEACH

-Richmond Hill Savings
Bank, _swimmin

ery side’ yard, NE/s
ark La. 766.72’ ft. N/o,

YY.

include “
Ex

y./

app at th above time and

Do schools have a role in

The Nassau County School
will presen

‘AMILIES IN CRISIS: THE:

HEALTH CONSEQUE

S/o CES, on Thursday er
isbury Center, Valentine and

The Plains Roads Westbury,

t speake
- Sussmann,

ive Direct Center.

Call (refundable) 1-714- r

indows

569-0 Ext. 7253 for,

|

fixtures, gran openin
SS Dire

:

directory on -how to promo a a Part ti cleane eveni
With Owner — HANGING CRAFTS, Voice Lessons fo all voi-

hase. 24
hrs.

teck ( 327-8031. a time cleaner evenii
wmes FEET :

ith
i

ae ue
:

— !

:

work, 8 to Il p.m. and 681-555 eWALLPAPE REMOVED
|]

See andote

* BURGLAR AVARM
CHIM Sat. 4 to 9 p.m. 20 hours The Crest Bldg

a cies op math (
Classical; musical

BURGLAR

ALARMS | poR CHIMNEY

|

Yet, Som re noes
B Bath RG

|||

BENJAMIN MOOREAND i
comedy. Givens 938-3831.

=7]|

SERVICE
no Aly in pe 24Houn || CraT AN SON

Wide!

a ;
required.

- .24

Hours,

‘
rs -

Hicksville Alar

||

‘\ 4! typ chim ca Fr, 8 es - j 34, YEAR WINDOW SHADES:

Service inc. SS eT o p.m., Syosse Public PLAN & FANCY?
N .

f
aoe 7

¢ Professional analysis *

wee
j

MATERIALS

1 ContService Monitorina&#39;|| of chimney problems.
Library, 225 South Oys

|

Gener Contractors

||

INSURED -R

a cee ® Gutters ‘and leaders

|

&#3 Bay Rd. Carpentry, Kitchens’ : MASTE CHARG

e Hold-up cleaned ae:

(New & Relace Base Consti Affa Lice

~

21Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville

||

* Chimuey relined. Seeki P/T manage

}

ment & Bathrooms “CARL ALLURE

:

.

° Safet reports. |
peopl intere in carnin & Replaceme Windows, - 7015

(516 938-5434: (s) Lic aca insured. 929-1 substan seco income. . Doors, Painting. 516-538 ree

:

eo 40} Call for interview. 785-5599.

}»

.227 ;

576-913

LEGAL NOTIC ‘LEGAL NOTIC LEGA NOTIC “LEGAL NOTI LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL N&#

-

ve.

OTIC

; NOTICE OF “buildin (stores) Variance addition, N/s Washington rel
r

583. WEST HEMP- lace.
;

“PUBLIGHEARING in off- parkin Per- St, 40 ft, E/o Monroe St, La La- 120 S/° STEAD -Rose L. Cray- P order of the Board of

BY THE BOARD mission to park in Re “B” 576-577. FRANKLIN 580. LEVITTOW fourd, front & side yard var- Zoning Appeals

OF ZONING.APPEA

=

zone. S/W cor. Merrick Rd. SQUA - Acme Plumbing Ang Silver variances,
iances, maintain detached Henry W. Rose,

Pursua to the provision & Lakeside Dr. Specialti Co., Inc Use dept of lot. subdivisi of garage, W/s Brooklyn Ave. Chairman

~ of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.

—

572-573. ROOSEVELT - premises for. reta sal &
icf, constru dwelling 1082,4 ft. S/o Gran Ave. Ed Sutherland,

Free & Independe Church wholesale distribution -

y/gsrage pursuant to Sec. Interest parties should

-

(516 SP Secr

es and Carol Fairley, New

York. State Department of

Education, Bureau of School
Health Education ‘and Ser-

vices.
Issues to be address in-

cl “ ‘th Family
before Crisis” and “Options
for a School District&#
response to the Family in

¢
Crisis; Recommendati of

the New, York Sta
: Educa-.



The Grumman Diplicate

i
Bridge Club is open to the

i

publi and meets at p.m.

z

every Thursday at the

5

Recreation building on 90

3

South Oyster.Bay Road in

Plainview.

4

On Septemb 30th, the

club will hold a free game for:

$

novices (under 20 master

z

points).
- For_ further - information

2

call - John James at 575-6002

s

(fg

or Phil Gill at 454-8414.

——

(i

ment SINGING BOYS :

for
(Continue from Pag 9)

n

[Por I to b part of a choir that

||

jee
rey z

Ext. a he for national recogni- vans
seq

=

4 ion. 2g

:

—- Rehearsals will be held as
an rer aoe

ae

=

follows: in’ Nassau County .
— - Hicksville, Valley Stream,

8

——7 and Manhasset
ne

3

4 For further information

a

ie j

pleas contact Mr. Gerald

8

r
Barker, tele ber,

nN

eo 731-0298.

*

er)
4)

«CHAN IN BENEFIT
‘

.

|

AN (Continue from Pag 4)

rically able to return to work.

75 Oz.

: Under the new law, Social

and i
Security disability benefits

for a family are limited to 85

q
percent of the worker&#3 pre

09
——— disability average earning

:

»
al (but n less than 100 percent

.

ools, of the basic benefit) or to 150

eling, 7 percent of the worker&# basic
.

water, benefit whichever is lower.

work:
=:

This new provision allows

i

Bros. * appropriat compensatio
gCon for disabled workers and

Hic :

their families without

encouraging a unjustifiable
ene

increase in the Social Secur-

ALE ity disabilit rolls.
—_——} - --For-more information or

free booklets on Social

Security provisions tele-

phon 576-9162.

DS: ; GALIELO LODGE

NS
(Continued from Pag 6)

,

The Galileo Lodge was gra-
all voi- ciously. offered to the

=

holding Lions...Get well wishes to

legrec Joe Aglio and Lou Berardi-

psical celli and Lou Bortcampagn
8-3831. The Lodge misses you

all....Mr. and Mrs. Joe
~

Morace will celebrat the

36th Wedding Anniversary

~

on Septemb 15th. Con-

gratulation are also in

i

order here. 2

qj
.23 OZ GEL

MOR CLASSIFIE

JOB OPPORTUNITY
=

| Kids in school? Holidays
coming up Need extra

:

‘ money Great part-
job opportunity! Call

Board of |: 333-3994 for interview

!

between 1 a.m. and 1

f

W. Rose, noon, Monday to Friday.
#700

¢

hairman .j§‘ (9/ 17-24 pd)

700.....
a

eat REAL ESTATE
#701......+. -

.

=
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Of School | (house orlow PUEee ak ave. 39

and Ser- We&# handie al! phases of sale
Deer Park

b # 606 3/ &qu 60&#

from deposit to transfor of title
Path Pharmac —-

i
Our fee is 1% of transfer R&am Dru i Consumer Dru: Je gapsi -

bya | “property is oof - Seise wa reeer Ave:
__

The Ap
49

“Options ; a me Wyan Drugs eet Wilmark Pharmacy
_

erature. # 603 All Wide 30&

Jistrict’s (no charge oe Be Par —— vieious ave.

;
‘

Family in re 4E,K. Pharmacy
Fluffs Discount

:

:

iteec | fer Ka |) ieee tora gupeea woooan.ze

|

PS7]
pve ae Btniin St.

1966 Deer Pa Ave. 5,&a H Discount

aan Real Estate Speciali
_
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4. | WE 5-788 BOYC STORE 1650 NEW HIGHWAY, FARMINGDALE) sb oo oo :
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‘Greg Poggiali son of

Shirle and the late Frank

Poggiali, was married to

Susan Rath, daughter of

Evelyn and Francis Rath of

Wading River, LI on Sept.

Afte a brief honeymoon
in St. Martins, the coupl
will reside in Syracuse N.Y.

They both work for the

airlines.

Retired
Ellsworth -Seltenright, a

sales representativ with

‘Prudential Insurance Co.’s

Huntington district, has re-

tired after more than 23

- years of service.

Mr. Seltenright joined .

Prudential in 1959. He and

his wife, Ina, have two

children: Sharon and Bruce,
and reside on Wilfred Blvd.

in Hicksville.

LEGIONNAI LO B Artie Rutz

‘CHARL WAGNE POS # 421,

HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
—_

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legi

EXPERIENC COUN
WHE YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR
WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN TH HICKSVILLE AREA.

JYontia Algen Ine.
115 BROAD

; 938-3600
INSURANCE.&

HICKSVI W.Y.

REA ESTAT

Here&# more:on the alien

amnesty situation that The

American Legion has a dee
interest in

.....

Tf the Senate

has its way as many as 6-12

million illegal aliens will be

granted amnesty if they can

show proof of residence in

this country before 1980....In

a stunning move, the Senate

on August 12th defeated an

amendment which would

have stricken amnesty from

the immigration reform bill

by a vote of 17 to 82
....

Now,
after having defeated this

amen -dment, the Senate

adopted an Administration

supporte amendment of-

fered by Senator Rassley,
_which allows amnesty ..:..

This bill s. 222 would Iegal
ize all undocumented aliens

residing in the country
before January 1,. 198 ....

The Senate&# action is a dis-

gusting disappointment for a

variety of reasons, but per-

hap the most notable is than

an opportunity L drastically
reduc the federal deficit has

been lost
....

In tha regard,
THE AMERICAN LEGION
WAS THE FIRST ORGANI-
ZATION to point out the

MACROECONOMIC signifi-
cance of amnesty.....Some

word, that, macroeconomic,
but true.....I1t has been

estimated: ab the

Congression Budge Office

that an increase in the

national unemploymen rate
of just perce CO the

&quot;

ELECT A LEADER

foe eda amie 1.4

WORK AGAIN.

“In the

York. Violent

ON TAXE

can spend.

crime explode in New

rose 47 and propert
crimes increased 74. In many of our subur-

ban neighborhoo robberics and burglarie
increased b over 100%, As Governor, m
first responsibilit is to return Order und

safet to our streets and homes. will xig a

death penalt law. appoint toughe judges
introduce legislation to strengthe our laws

to make it easicr t deliver swift justice.

“Now Yorkers are the most highly taxed

peop in the continental United Suites. Our

propert taxes are 65% above the national

avenge. propo a comprehensi plin to

stimulate economi Jif in our suburbs, Over

an eight- perio will lower our stale

income tix rates lo make us competitiv with

neighbori states. | will introduce legisla
tion to plac a cap on property taxes b limit-

ing the amount of moncy local government

 LEWLEHRMAN.

ON JOBS:

“To im

“In the seventies, New York lost hundreds
of thousands of jobs to

We must create a competitiv busines cli-

mate, We need lower tix rites, lexs-crime,

efficient mass transportation and goo
roads to encourage businesses to come

back to New York. M goa for the 80% is to

provid areal jo for every New Yorker

who wants to work.”

In states.

the service on the Lon Is-prove
i

lund Railroad, will take full responsibilit
for running our trains. propose to abolish

the current M-TA. and make the Governor

the chicf operating officer of the M-TA.

L.LL.C.O/8 rates have tripled over the past
decade. Their nuclear plan atShorehiun hax
not been proven safe, Ax Governor, | will ap-

poin members of the Public Service Com-

mission who will worry about the safet and

etbooks of

not the amounts of profit bein made at

- LC.0&quot;
~

Long Island consumers and

..

Your
“the

federal government $25-2
billion dollars in Jost

revenues and relief program
expenditiures,...T means

that if roughly 2 million

unemploye citizens, the

savings to the. federal

government would range be-

tween $50-56 billion....Apart
‘from taking the nation half

way to balancing the budget
next year, the size of the

savings could be expecte to

very much relieve the

pressure on interest rates

and money markezs
.....

This

relief would be enough to
construct 350,000 new houses

per year, manufacture and

purchas 1.5 million new

automobiles and billions of

dollars in new capita plant
and equipme purchases ....

This new economic activity
would provide over million

new jobs in construction,

auto manufacturing, steel,

cement, furniture, logging,
sawmills, productio of

machinery, farm equipment
and appliances.... this

activily bega to mushroom

throughout the y, tax

public policy decisions im-

plie b the Senate’s action

are also disappointing...I
amnesty is finally approve
and enacted, NEW waves of

illegals looking for subse-

quent amnesties can be

expected....thos would-be

legal

©

immigrants having
waited their turn can reason

that they have wasted their

{ime
....

In.effect the federal

government will have

rewarded millions having
deliberately broken U.S. law

by assuring them of citizen-

ship, dne of the most sacr

gifts a nation can

offer....Further action on

this amnesty matter will now

hav to be take in the House

but when th bod will act is

unclear at t time since the

House version of thé Immi-

gration Control Act of 1982
H.R. 6514 has yet to be

reported out of the House

Judiciary Committee....1t is

hope that the House may in-
deed find the courage to

strike legislation since every

Hubert Ofenloch of Las

Vegas, Nevada, spent a few

day in Hicksville last week.

After attending the

American Legion Conven-

tion in Chicago, he came

“east” to visit with his

brothers, Medard - and

Anselm and his sister, Ruth

Schlosser. He also was able

to spen some time with old

friends and see ‘‘good old
Hicksville” before returning

hom last Sunday
* s °

On Sept 10 Henrietta
Aracil celebrated her 62

wedding anniversary and 33

years with Gilison Knitwear.
On Sept 11 she celebrated

her 83 birthday and the
ladies she works with took

her out to dinner.

member is up for reelec-
tion...Call Norman Lent and

tell him how you feel about
the alien amnescy  situa-

tion....Don&#39 forget we havea

meeting this Monda night,
Septembe 20th, see you
there.

LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

revenues would be increase
while social safety net

programs expenditures the

federal deficit and interest

rates would be further.

reduced .....In short, making
jobs held by illegals avail-

able to Americans could un-

stick and rejuvenate the

nation’s economic dynamo
Clearly the economic

poor idea are potent, but the -

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF

:

ANGE O ZONING
RESOLVED, That the

application of DELCO
DEVELOPMENT CO. OF

HICKSVILLE, to amend

and chang the Building
Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyste Bay, as

amended and revised, b
including the premise des-
cribed below, now in an“H™
Industrial District (Light
Industry), to “G” Business
District (Genera Business

be and the samc is hereb
GRANTED and the Build-

ing Zone Map of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York, as

amended and revised, be

and the same is hereb
amended and changed

accordingly; SCHEDULE
“A” AL that certain piec
or parce of land with build-

ing and improvements the-

reon, situate, lying and

bein at Hicksville, Town of

Oyste Bay, County of Nas-

sau, State of New York,
bounded and described as

follows: BEGINNING at a

point at the intersection of

the southerly side of Old

Country Road with the wes-

terly linc of Tax Lot 553;
RUNNING THENCE from

this point of beginnin east-

erly along the southerly side
of Old Country Road,
288.27 fect more or less to

the westerl line of the Long
Is Railroad (Main

.

Line) THENCE southerly
along the westerly line of
said Long Island Railroad
903.18 feet more or, tes

+ Take notice that the

‘Board of Fire Commission-
ers at its regular meeting
held on Septemb 14, 1982,

upon recommendation of

the Chiefs office, will take

out of service and remove

the fire alarm boxes at the

following locations on or

before October 12 1982.
Box #37 Plainview Rd. &

Sotith Gate
Box #118 Brittle & Pctal

La.

Tax Lot 565; THENCE wes-

terly along the southerly line

of Tax Lot 565, 59 feet

more or less to the present
Zone line between Business
G and Industrial H zones;

THENCE Northerly along
the present Zone Line

between Business G and

Industrial H zones, 445 fect

more .or less to the southerly
side of Hanover Place;

THENCE easterly along the

southerly side of Hanover

Place, feet more or less

to the end of Hanover Place;
THENCE Northerly along
the end of Hanover Placc. 40

fect more or less to the

northerly side of Hanover

Place; THENCE westerly
along the northerly side of

Hanover Place, 57 feet more

or less to the division line
betweeen Tax Lots 1 and 9;
THENCE northerly along

the division line between.

Tax Lots 1 and 9, 207 feet

more or less; THENCE

casterly along the northerly
line of Tax Lot 15 58 feet

more or less to the westerly.
line of Tax Lot 553;
THENCE northerly along

the westerly line of Tax Lot

553, 260.3 fect to the south-

erly side of Old Country
Road, the poin or plac of

BEGINNING. SAID pre-
mises bein known and

designate on the Land and

Tax Ma of Nassau.County
as Section 46, Block 276-1
Lots 15 553 and .part o

Tax Lots 565, $72 and 573,
The Change of Zone grante
herein is subjec to: volun-

tary covenants and restric-

| che sootbery-hngundatyot-

Box #155 Abbott & Ash

Box #425 Pollack PI. rear

of Woodland School
Box #633 Gardner Av. &

Montana St.
Box #654 Bonnie Dr.

Weit of Jackie Dr. °

Hicksville Fire District
rd of

Fire Commissioners

September 14, 1982
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the owncrs in fee and the

contract vendee, DELCO
DEVELOPMENT CO. OF

HICKSVILLE, as set forth
in a separate written instru-

ment entitled Declaration of

Restrictive Covenants,

which is to be duly recorded
in the Office of the Clerk of

the County of Nassau and

this resolution and the

Change of Zone hercin

grante shall onl become
effective. upon such record-

ing BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

Joseph Colby, Supervisor
Ann. Ocker, Town Clerk;

Dated: August 31, 1982.

STATE OF NEW YORK)
COUNTYOFNASSAU) ss.:

TOW OF OYSTER)
1 ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyst

Bay, and custodian of the

Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that |

have compared the annexed
with the original Public
Notice of Change of Zoning

adopted by the Town Board

on August 31 198 approv-
ing the application of
DELCO DEVELGPMENT
OF HICKSVILLE at

Hicksville, N.Y. (Change of

Zone) filed inthe Town
Clerk&# Office and-that the

same isa true transcri there-

of, and of the whole suc
original
In Testimony’ Whereof, I
have hereunto

si

my
name and affixed

t

seal of
said Town this 2nd:day of

|


